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AMERICAN
IMMIGRATION.

: Suffered Intense Pain 
Around The Heart For 

Four Years.

mature end of the whole business. 
Now she will be certain to look you ] 
up at our lodgings, and it shall not | 

fault if the acquaintance does ,

JT*

THE STORY OF A GREAT SECRET.
| be my 
’ hot ripen."M

Millions of Mischief. I Minnesota is Jealous of 
Canada’s Growing 
Time.

CHAPTER XV. I I
So Near and Yet So Far.

At the pier-head a surprise Of the 
pleasantest kind Iwas in store for 

Herzog stopped for a moment
to instruct the pier-master what to —— Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. — •

umwwunmr ido witn our luggage. hour BOXCS Of (Special)—Realizing that year by
"There are two POTtm^n ^ ■ n ■ j ve.tr more and more American farm-£ Mdburn s Heart and a er.vM£rNs;.»

5," £ J - Bprwe Pilk VSSS^i SSTS\^,And if I made one little slip T*^ ^enun^ vou know. but a friend tous. By the time we had beC-n help- have taken rooms . • NBlVB I HIS not put an end to the movement.

“dp!"maTty. ’̂ïïc thoü^t" wl^d and ^d°w« X^nÏÏiZlhat^og, ! dJrtog‘t® Effected a Complete Cure. 000* ncros of swammmnds^M^the"

ss&asisiS - *» — • - asst“r.s ",sr- ss*'*ri-SS m,, ^-, ss
hv-uig tho height of the tourist Sea- ^ effect of this to me astonish- you trying to put the noose round ; upon °.» wag 7 knew, arising from weak condition of the *?*J**JI °* these lands

Hie little steamer was crowded iflhîng communication, which presum- your neck? If the springs oh those say - $ hnPug0 wherc Janet heart or from the nervous system. ^ cultivât?^ W«t
running as it did in connection with f acquaintance between "Lady false whiskers hadn’t held you d havB the name f th 1 » Chilmark, I For troubles such as Palpitation of 'vil1 P xhjs ™heme it V dwVared ts
the erst fast 'London traan of the Murjc].. and my Janet, on the per- been a dead man the day after to- and ner »ther ‘Uofo wintcr. the Roart, Slreplessness, Nervous of an ^ort to
day. I*mw Md. a<”1 >° whom it was addressed was morrow." , , , From What address ghe had sent me ness. Faint or Dizzy Spells, Short- balk tide of immigration from

I suas ef ÿui own, taken first-class marked and instantaneous. His They warmed and dried me before , lctterH while I was in pris- ness of Breath, Starting in the Sleep; c nad
kets, with the result .that wc had bruwa contracted in a deep scowl, th6 furnace below, Herzog supenn- ®b ,h beforo und after my trial. Cold, Clammy Hands or Feet, Brain Va
facan free tq mount th° B and he waved his hand with a ges- tending the operation with profes- It ‘would go hard with me it, stay- Fag, etc., we would Strongly advise
He, who was at once my evil ge ture of impatience. sional care, and procuring a change . undar the same roof with mv the early use of Milbum’s Heart and
and my preserver, stood at mj am , ..L,on>t waste your sweetness on o£ dothes from my recently-purchased loV0 j could not obtain speech with Nerve Pills, as this remedy, taken in
leaning over the rails ami cnatte mg guth g acomldrei. There was no wardrotie. During the process I was h„r ’a|ld tell her my desperate case. time, has been the means of saving
trifles to me— or the b.nent > doubt that ho was guilty—any more too dazed to think of anything ex- , . hava alreadv engaged many a life, and restoring strength 
atanderi. , . tall than there is that he will speedily be cept to rejoice that X had saved a ^ j hazardcd, mastering ray to those, who were weak, nervous,

Of these, the “j* nxnensivc- cau6’ut atld hanged, ’ was the amia- ji(e but when I stood up, dry and otlon as wc trudged up the steep health-shattered invalids.
Imndsome girl, piainly bu-expe Wo comment which, accompanied corafortabic again, yet apprehending .®n<j1 loading to tbe scattered. dus- Mrs. E. Kilmer, Humborstone, Ont.,
ly dressed, wlio «S . ^ There with p glare round that chanced to a {resh outbreak of abuse from my terf) ot red-brick villas that form the writes:—"Allow me to tell you of the

! seemed to be\tkvmnng* * her rest oi me, filled me with nervous conductor x gaw that he had recov- *. , watering-place of Totland great results I have derived from Mil-
wa1 antai,r n.Jr^ttn hm- iWmnài apprehension. > er^ his chronic good-humour. b"v!S The attitude I had assumed to- burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. For

that somehow gave the "You speak so violently that the you might havc ruinpd everything wards my task made it necessary four years I suffered intense pom
ilflipimd ga, "great ladv." I wish roiSht well bo father to the rash act," he said, as were- that 1 shodld evince an eager and, around the heart, and was very diz-
Sr^t^rwas-kreidy a- ™d* to the deck. "You would: intelligent interest in our pro-
.IKe to her prfl^lty. bout the case, and care less.” And have done W if I had wdg» for | gramme tho dark.
ably knew who she v.A a„7 than, with the obvious intuition of tl.oHo wh.skers instead ^"f8’^ ; friend •• my companion replied.

“ : fS& jfiSSS friend, and have est^ W  ̂and

“TyBTtwir-i cold up lta^a0t0^ipSU^nk^ai'ePaSSlng wmtmexperirce "no* dMv in ap- the'grounds oT ’I,"cl:

here, M>- Mart,n; lat ufl. ?°,fï“ We had reached the narrowest part proachmg his lordship now. more’ the mansion where Lord A1-
the lower deck, ho said. J. can v o( tjia Solnnt where the long spit "Why?" I .asked, not comprehend- phington is to spend his lei su re.The

I have you catching cold, >ou > of shingle terminating in Hurst Cas- jng bis mood. secoinl, of almost equal consequence
Just as you are going to begin y tje stretched, out towards the Wight "That dainty piece of 'femininity js t;lat there is only accommodation lovers was greatly in 
cure.’ rt for °Pl ORite' and through which - the which you pulled out of the water is jor OI)0 other set of lodgers, the pfe- : now, for I might be able to

luster mined to play my part pent-up current swirls like a mill- no ie-ss a personage than Lady Mur- seat ones being people, according to i municate with her before Herzog
I the present, I was making some ap- rRCO seaward "The girl turned sud- jol (ji awshay, Lord Alphington’s mv information, who arc not at all I discovered that he had chanced to 

propriate reply, when a broaa-snoui- (t0nly to lopk at the huge vessel dau„htor ” he whispered with a hor- likciv to interfere with our plans, establish mo in close propinquity to
<tor,al. sUm-waisted man came up m u tbat was rapidly nearly us, and in rid chuckle in my car. "I shall see a retired Indian Staff Corps colonel guen u staunch ally,
start s and advanced tow aras vne i n hor cxcite«nent put her feet pn the R that you arc a persona grata nursing a deranged liver With the Five ‘minutes’ walk brought us to 
unknown. There was a swagg g lower rail and leaned over; What friend You shall be asked aid of a devoted daughter is not a "Springthorpe-—a pretty little house
braggadocio m his manner, a sen- folIpwod happened so quickly that re- ’ house You will get your combination that should prove dan- standing in a shadv garden. As we 
serti»» about his waxed collection fails mo to describe it.Tho f the stroke which is to gcrous to men with a secret i 'like : passed up the path to the iront
that «Bed nK with vague disl^. He , gjrl who had bœn callod Ijady Mu^ ^anco for the stroKc, wnmn £O0, my H heart beat Wildly, for
g,8nCCtLrtri°nt6HereoJ re “the Mme icL ?vprbala"aefl her.8c.U and fe“ in" The LLherous suggestion sickened The Colonel’s liver! How I bless- there, at the open window facing u, 
was treating Herzog to the same to thn Rea. the captain rang down *"«’reeaco bb self-restraint ed that tremendous factor ini mv sat Colohel Chilmark, smoking and
sort of survey, when his eyes, blood- R „harp »stop» to the engin^room; me Md I needed aR my self restraint ed that tremcmious lacvo^u ^ read. & ncwspap0> He , i„oked
lAsft and red-rimmed they were diat- dockrhand began to fumble with a to ^0CP ro.™, f . , h- I nwtmr to that disorganized organ up at our approach, and favoured
ed tor one fleeting instant, and were Scièrent lifebuoy; a glance at the was mustaken if ‘•«J**11?1®; ! engagement to J^et wls us with the jealous scrutiny of a

who had first right of rescue « — a X ! a -c“et. Nobody knew of uTut our- ^do visitor appraising possible

cue. Luckily at that moment a ^ ^ ^ ^ solicitor., I had on- fell.) w-lodgers, and it was a good
ly met Colonel Chilmark twice, but test of my disguise that he showed 
those two occasions had been enough no sigiis of recognition, 
to convince me that Janet paid a have been in his mnd too, fpr he 
just tribute to his temper in t not had doubtless been reading the ac- 
wishing to divulge our mutual com- count of my escape, 
pact till we were in a position to ’1 he front door stood open, and the 
marry. After mv arrest, i she had loutITfcdy herself darted ont to meet 
wrltteo to beg to be allowed to jus. I studied her anxiously, guessing 
show her faith in . me by proclaiming how much might depend on her. 1 
our engagement, but my legal ad- saw with, dismay that she was « 
visor® had been dead against it.Not (i-oct-moving. bright-eyed, alert lit- 
oniy would it have furnished the i tie woman, who would bo certain to 
prosecution with another weapon in sec end hear evei^y movement of her 
an additional motive for my alleged lodgers if she vyanted to. Should 
crime but it would hiive doomed the she prove as inquisitive as she look- 
girl to the lifelong disgrace of hav- ed sharp I should havc no ea*y task in 
ing been associated with me. disclosing myself to -facet.

That we* hail never been avowed (To bo continued.)

: Was Very Dizzy. RECEIVED THE MEDAL tme,By HEAVON HILL.
“The Duke Decides,“ '
In their hearts, I fear, millions of mischief. — 

Act IV., Scene i.

!' •t 'A Race with Ruin,” Etc., Etc.
Author of ”By a Hair’s Breadth, 
MUM “And some that smile hare

Julius Caesar, V? FôtetMâTfl 
So meiANj
iHIBITlOSj 
voweoif d 
tiieesrfM

r r i■will

I.crease» l(Continued.)

This medal was awarded to Min* 
ard’s Liniment in Liondon in 1886. 
The only liniment to receive a medal. 
It was .awarded because of strength, 
parity, healing powers and superiority 
d the 1 raiment over all others from 
throughout the world.
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> ARE LOOKING
f FOR TROUBLE. YORKSHIRE BAR

ALE and 
PORTER

Per Glass or Tankard.

Ijondon Dec. 19—The Tangicrs 
correspondent of the Times, referring 
to the fact that the French mission 
to Fez was compelled to travel by 
sea by way of Larachc instead of di
rect overland owing to the hostility 
of tho tribes, remarks that there is a 
strong anti European feeling in Mo
rocco. He declares that Maghzcn is 
more than secretly hostile and that 
the tribes are openly so to any Eur
opean interference with their affairs. 
The correspondent learns from na
tive sources that the Sultan is offi
cially notifying the legations of his 
intention to dismiss all foreign offi
cers attached to the Moorish court 
and army, including the French mili
tary mission, the Italians employed 
at Fez, Sir Harry MacLean and other 
British officers.

4c.!

4 /
Highest Award Colonial and Indian 

Exhibition, London,Mil-After using four boxes of 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, I was 
Completely 

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 
50 cents per box, or 3 for $1.25.

All dealers, or mailed direct on re
ceipt of price.

The T. MILBURN Co.. Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

*y.

cured.”my
"I ENGLAND, 1886:

for
European Plan.

f JOHN RHEA,
20 Mill Street.

my favour 
com-

The paper that reaches the I 
homo is the paper you should 
advertise in. The Evening I 

limes does this. Advertise I 
in its columns and Increase I 

your business.

+■
It I» Highly Injurious

To use a cheap drastic physic. 
Safest remedy for constipation and 
torpid liver is Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
of Mandrake and Butternut 
loosen the bowels without griping 
pains. Use only Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
Price 25c.

which

THE TIMES AIMS TO BECOME 
THE BEST AFTERNOON NEWS
PAPER EAST OF MONTREAL.quickly averted. man

"Svrry i could not come up bo- toVl ‘ me that instead of availing 
fore but I have been occupied in himself of it ho was running dis
torting after your luggage," he said 1 tractcdly to and fro, plucking at his 
aa lie joined the lady. _ waxed moustache.

"It doesn’t matter at all,” was, jn that supreme moment .I forgot 
the reply that sounded like a snub, everything—forgot that I was a con- 
"Hnv'’you done with your newspap- ‘ demned criminal, to whom attracted 
er yet? If so, I should like to look attenti0n might probably mean 
at "it.” i death, forgot that I wore a disguise

The gentleman affected to search that salt wator might ruin; forgot. 
In the pockets of his travelling cape, j jn fact all tbat was vital to my own 
and then gave vent to an exclama- jnterc8ts jn facc of the imminent cat- 
tioa ot annoyance,. 'I must ”a*c astrophe of a fellow creature rlrown- 
leh, ifi in the tram, he said Are be{ore my eyRS shaking off Her-
you always as eager or news as you rostraintng hand, I plunged
are' this morning, Lsfly ^ ; Overboard and struck out for the
JS' J'ÎII ..a,e" ,r[haT events Bmp ^fir^imLreio^ "Ts

was the answer that -face after the first immersion^ As 
tidied m. With a-, won^r that n- l «he was sinking again I managed to

6
version was caused by Lady 
maid, who came with a prettily- 
worded message of thanks from her 

Lady Muriel was below, 
changing into dry things and recover
ing from the shock, but she 'hoped to 
have an opportunity of thanking 
in person before we landed.

That, however, was not to be, for 
directly the boat touched the pier 
Herlog hurried me ashore, and Lady 
Muriel had not yet reappeared on

I must Dry Goods and Millinery
CLEARANCE SALE

mistress.

;
me

•}Owing to change of business, which will continue until the whole new 
and complete stock ($15,000) has been disposed of. Such Bargains ia 
Ladies’ Garments, Ready-to-Wear Suits, Skirts and Coats, we venture to 
say have never before been offered ii^this city.

Absolutely no reserve and no two prices.deck.
“It would never have done to let 

her thank you amid all this hurly- 
burly," he explained, as we walked 
up the pier ahead of the other pass
engers. "It might have made a pre-

B. MYERS,
Dry Goods Store, - - 695 Main Street*
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I . ^ >Been Steadily Increasing In the Maritime Provinces; Haswfct

■
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The people Find That It Is More Profitable to 
Purchase Flour Made From Manitoba Wheat
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KEE WAT I N
FLOUR
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Is the Best Flour Made From Manitoba Wheatr
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It is Manufactured by the
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